1988

Butte, Great Falls, Boise
May 31 Tuesday

7:40 A. L̄v home
Butte, en. for S. F.
Airport.
8:50 L̄v S. F. Delta
380 Coach Class.
Seat 95 F. Boeing 757
11:30 A. Ar. Salt Lake City

3:10 P. L̄v " " "
Delta 586C Coach, 9A
4:35 P. Ar. Butte

Sunny in S. F. Mild.
Veg Inc.

Purpose Objectives

Veg on rangelands
Western U.S. 7.2 m acres
Veg source of
Forage, livestock (most)
Food, cover, fish, game
Habitat all wildlife
Recreational values
Esthetic
Veg covers
Protect soil from erosion
Maintain soil fertility
Determine yield and quality of waterfowl

All renewable resources
Veg, on rangelands
recently devastated by
livestock grazing
recently in reduction in
the yield and quality
of all renewable resources

3. Management of

9. Grazing, selective

9. Grazing (conventional)
regulate livestock numbers
and stocking density to
"proper point." No
solution
Plant not given time to make food grow and reproduce

Solutions: R.R. {Scultural
National regeneration
Board of directors
representation
Interest
Livestock production
F & E, wildlife
Recreation
Environment, aesthetics
Public
Education.
Publicity (Press)
May 31 Cont'd

Breakfast — O-Plane
Lunch Slices $2.96
Supper Butte 9.50
Lodging Butte
Warbonnet $
June 1 Wednesday

Mat, Joe, Egon, and Mike Frisinger in the
Wardenclyffe Inn. Coffee shop. Moderate and
sclerotic clouds outside.
To Mt. Hagg in
and Fleece.

B  

Bottle 1.00

L  Wine Bull 8.95

ALH, HF, J.E.

S  Hiking 10.35

L  Helena Super 8 Motel
June 2 Thursday

To EW French, Albat
with Scott, Hubbard
and I, Egan.

B  Helena  H. Grand
l  (Long
s
Returned to Helena
from field 1:30 AM
Friday.

Lodging Helena Super 8
2 nights  $58.00
Telephone call  $3.21
55.76  Total  $61.21
June 3 Friday

To Grand Falls-with

B Helena $ 5.95
L
3 Grant Falls 7.75
Lodge Heritage Inn
$ 41.60

Did not change
MSG
June 4 Sat.

R.R. presentation
Montana Steakhouse
Met Alan Squery

B Egan 0
L 0
S Hibbard 0
L Heritage Inn 41.60
June 5  Sunday

7:10 A  L.V. Great Falls
Dep't 1877 Coach
8:37 A  Arr. Salt Lake City

11:15 A  L.V.  "  "  "
Dep't 1417 Coach
12:51 A  Arr. Boise

To Owyhee Motor Inn

- B  SLC  $4.10
- L  Boise  6.50
- 5  "  10.95

Lodge Owyhee Plaza
Harvey Valley
Dishing scalping
Clex type

Treatments
Ripping, disking

1. Shallow
   1/4" below root crowns.
2. Deep
   3" thru horizon A

Scalping dozer blade

1. 1/4" Take out root crown
2. 1/4" 1/2 Horizon A
3. 3" All horizon A
4. 5" 1/2 Horizon B
1-80-826-2220

Tomahawk
Garden Shredder
5. All horgen B to parent material

Set in 2 sets of plots

Treat set 1 and 2 as described above

Disc set 2 to a depth of 2 inches
Ripping discing plan

Diagram blades wide
100' long
Photos Plant growth
Stars

1. Short green
2. Start fast growth
3. Max growth 10% 4. 2/3 grown
5. Full grown
6. Seed ripe

Plant crown disc cut (basal area)

20
40
60
80
100
June 6 Monday

In Boise

Had breakfast with Dave Little. Then went in the field.
Clear day.
B Little -
L Little -
S Boise $8.50
L Owyhee Playa

Joe Thaddeus at breakfast and got on trip in the field.
7:00 PM
Fred Mass
509-455-8140
BUB2
June 7 Tuesday

In field to examine effect of Cascade burn and rehabilitation measures

B Boise $5.10
L Field Little
S Boise 9.95
L Owlyn Little

See Jim Little list of people on trip
Red Basin
Cottonwood Creek
Indian Lake
East Squaw Butte
Little Cottonwood
June 7
People on trip
Little Dave
" Brad
" Jim
BLM

U Idaho
So, West to Emmet

Discussion of events on trip in Little office

Dave, Jim, Brad Little Joe Thackberry and Alfi
Back to Bose 6:30p
June 8 Wednesday

9:25 A  L.  Boise
   Dota  5874

10:30 A  Ar.  3 L 2

11:01 A  L.  n
   Dota  235

11:57 A  Ar.  SF

13  Boise  $2.00

L  =  Alone

S  =  }